
SEVEX HUXUltED WELCOME
THE PHOTO DJtAMA

At least two hundred of our clUzons
were wnltliig at tho Kolth thoatro Sun-
day evening to see part ono oft ho
famous bible picture show. In losa than
forty minutes overy nvailablo scat was
occupied, then tho sido and roar isles
quickly filled up Kor two hours the
audience sat wrapped in tlroloas won-

der and interest as ono losson in
God's fathomless wisdom nftor another
was so plainly portrayed on tho can-

vas, and explained by tho phonagraph.
At tho conclusion ono of tho students
asked tho audience if they woro pleas-
ed. It seemed evcryono in tho house
instantly signified thoy wero by stand-
ing up.

Tho Trlhuno can reach its readers
in time to inform them that part four
will bo presented Wednesday at 3

and again at 8 p. m. The two keys
which Christ gave to I'cter will be pre-
sented to tho eye and the real truth on
this BUbJcct to tho mind. The differ-
ent stages of tho churches both prot-csta- nt

und Catholic, will bo dopictod
together with tho powerful lesson

to us who are on earth now.
Why God hold back the hand of in-

vention, science, art and literature
until our generation; why God divided
tho world'B history into four greut
kingdoms as Daniel in his interpreta-
tion of tho king's dream said God
would, and wh God arranged human
affairs so that only such part of the
twenty billion of mankind created
since Adam as now lives could clear-
ly comprehend all these wonderful
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up to $22.00, your

parts of n carefully and vory wlsoly
arranged plan of tho ngo. Tho stono
cut out of tho mountain which smolo
tho groat imago on its feet and ground
it to powder is clearly described and
very forcefully shows how this stono
is fulfilling God's decree issued
through Danlol and is grinding thous-
ands dally in the merciless maw of
war.

A very able speaker will speak in
conjunction with some very beautiful
but striking pictures as a flnnlo to
those lectures Friday at 8 p. m. There
will be no show Thursday.

Polzklll Held for .Murder.
F. F. Polzklll, charged with tho pre-

meditated murder of W. W. Thomas on
September 21th, had a preliminary

in Oandy Saturday and was
bound over to tho district court with-
out bail. Thomas lived seven miles
south of Stnplcton, and it was on his
farm that tho murder was

Judgo and Mrs. H. M. Grimes left
Sunday morning for Gothenburg to
spend Sunday visiting friends. From
there tho Judgo went on to Lexington
yesterday morning to hold district
court.

F. J. DIEIEH & CO.

Ileal Ehlatc nnd Insurance
and seo us for town lots inSomo parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
salo and rent. Wo havo also good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front and Dewey Sts., upstairs.
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SUITS
Lot 125 Strictly tailored Suits, worth

choice

hearing

$10.00
Lot, 2 All our nifty $25 and . .Qin jn

$27.50 suits at tp l UiTU
Lot 8 $30 and $35 high grade. .6q yi Q

tailored suits HiU
COATS

Lot 1 25 coats, all sizes, worth tfC 0
up to $10.00 at $0140

Lot 2 Uraluin lamb coats, sizes up to 4G,
worth $18.00, sale price CIOIQ

Lot 51 Sulzer plush, Skinnor lined, the
best in the U. S., worth up to $35.00,
sizes 1G to 4G, salo price . OHO ftO

House Drosses $1.50 grade now QOp

Dresses for Party ntl Evening Wear at a
great reduction now.

DRESS SKINTS
Ono lot of Skirts worth up . .(M flO

to $6.00, at p I iJO
PETTICOATS

$3.5p silk petticoats, all the lead- - M $n
ing shades' ..., ijHiUU

SILKS
27 inch Messallne, all shades, per 7n

yard F J 6
Now Roman stripes, suitable for waist-ing- s

and trimmings at per yard Q0p

NOTE

This new
fall .stylo
you pay all
ovor ..$3.00
our sale
price.

oo nn
1P&1UU

Now up to
dato fall and
wintor Caps
w 1 1 li fur
band, $2.00
value, o n
sale at. . .

98c
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North 1'lnttc Defeats Cozuri.
Tho North Platto eleven dofoated tho

Cozad bunch at Cozad Friday after-
noon by tho score of 12 to 0 in a fast,
nappy game. Tho ground was wot

and that was a hindrance to open
plays, but tho local boysl played excel-
lent ball, smashing through their op-
ponents' line almost at will.

The first touchdown was mado In tho
first four minutes of play. North
Platto kicked to Cozad who fumbled
and tho locals recovered tho ball and
mado tho goal lino on straight downs.
Tho other was mado in second quarter
when Louden made a forward pass to
Cool who scored from the thirty-fiv- e

yard line. Thoy curried tho ball across
for two more touchdowns but Louden
fumbled losing one and on tho other
tho ball had been called dead by the
reforeo on nn off side play by tho Co-

zad men. Cozad did not get closer than
the twenty-seve- n yard lino where they
lost on downs.

Tho local boys have Improved much
on their interference and they went
Into tho game with lots of ginger. All
played a star game. Iiasklns was ref-
oreo and True of Cozad umpire.

For Kent JtooiiiH for .light .house
beeping or offices. 0cr .Scoonotcrs
clothing store. .Apply A. Av Schatz. tf

John Hollars left Friday evening for
his homo in Shoals, Ind., after visiting
in tho city for a few weeks with his
sister, Mrs. John LeMasters and other
friends and relatives. He stoped en-rou- to

at Vlncennes, Ind., to visit his
daughter.

$15.00 and $20.00 Men's all
wool Suits and all

shades and

and brown and

sale your choice for. .

LAHUE M'MIIEH IIEAJH)
hit. AXXA HOWARD SHAW

The Keith thoatro was crowded to
capacity Sunday aftornoon to hear the
lecturo by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw who
gave her first lecturo on woman suf-
frage in Nebraska. The seats wore all
filled, thero wcio about ono hundred
on the Btnge and tho entrance was
crowded.

I The mooting was in charge of Bert
M. Reynolds and Carol M. Itldenour,

I evangelist at the church,
J had charge of tho music, which was
, very good.
i Dr. Shaw was Introduced by Mrs.
(Axtcll who gave an Introductory

Dr. Shaw brought out many points In
favor of woman suffrage for tho sake
of Justice. All her arguments wero
conclusive and would withstand the
criticism of the most skeptical. She
spoke of this country as tho "Land of
tho Free and tho Home of tho Hrave"
and then showed that it was not so.
She pointed out the fact that giving the
ballot to tho women would be the last
step in the evolution of personal rights
that would make It so, and stated that
that alone would make this the" grand,
free which It has been called
in the past.

"It is not a thorough republic," said
Dr. Shaw, "when ono half of tho peo-

ple make laws that rule the other half.
A xepublic is a government that Is
ruled by representatives of all the peo-

ple, and until tho women get the ballot
this government Is ruled by only a
half of tho people and that half makes
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the laws that govern the other half."
Sho closed tier address with a talk

on wnr was vory good. Tho ques-
tion Is often asked, sho stated, if
women would go to war were they
given tho ballot. Sho stated quite
vociforously that thoy would not go
out to fight ngalnst men. But, she
stated, If tho women came ovor to fight
tho women would meet them
In New York harbor and they would
nil go into tho auditorium nnd hold a
convention and nrbltrato matters.

Dr. Shaw's address was especially
to all who heard her

whether they wero In sympathy with
tho or wero "antls." Her
experiences In trnvelfng around havo
qualified her well to hold any nudlenco
and sho held them all in rapt atten-
tion during her entire lecturo. She
stopped off bore enrouto from Nevada
to Missouri and made only ono stop In

After her trip In Missouri
she will return to for a ten
days' campaign.

Wedding of Former Resident.
Word was received hero last week

announcing tho marriage of Frank G.
a former resident of this city,

to Miss Lcona Harriet Brown of Or-

leans, Nebr. The wedding occurred
October 8th at the homo of the bride
in Orleans. Mr. Tagader was born
and in this city and is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. who now
reside in the Fourth ward. Ho former-
ly traveled out of this city but was
transferred a little over a year ago to
Orleans where he now makes his

We are today doing the largest business in North
North Platte. John D. Rockefeller says: "Buy
when others are forced to sell."

BECAUSE
Owing to the large stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Ready to Wear Garments, Cloaks,

Suits and Dresses,

we have purchased this fall, expecting an early fall, but we have
been disappointed by getting the wrong kind of weather o dispose
of our 'great stock. NOW we are overstocked and in order to re-

duce this tremendous stock we are compelled to make quick selling,
therefore The Leader decided to put in the knife and cut the price to
almost manufacturers' cost. , Never in our many years' experience
have ever offered you such a great assortment of all kinds of mer-
chandise as we are showing and such great reductions in prices as
we are going to give you, starting next

Satiirday, October 10th, at 9 a, m.

Overcoats,
tho leadng models,
bluo serges, Englsli cheviots

bluo diagonals
price
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Don t Miss

Your Ghanee

1W
$1.50 men's coat shirts QQri

sale price uQb
$1.50 men's ribbed un- - QOp

ion suits, sale price UOu
35c silk lisle hose 1 Qp

sale price I ub
$4.00 and $5.00 men's jQ QC

shoes, sale price i)iUU
$5.00 men's sweater 3n QO

coats, sale price.. . .iP&iuO
$S.00 Slipon coats OA QC

sale price PLriuJ
1.00 sweater coat Cfip
sale price UUli

80,000 VOICES

And Mniiy of the Voices arc of Xortlt
Pintle People.

Thirty thousand voices What a
grand chorus 1 And thnt'a tho humbcr
of'Amcrican men and women, who aro
publicly praising Doan's Kidney Pills
for relief from backache, kidney and
bladder ills. They say It to friends.
They tell it in the home papers, North
Platte people arc in this chorus.

Hans Johnson, 614 Walnut street,
North Platte, says: "For years I 'was
troubled with kidney complaint duo to
heavy work in tho blacksmith shop. I
have frequently taken Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured from Schiller & Co.'s
Drug Store, and thoy rid me of back-
ache, lameness and other kidney dls'
orders. I recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills as a remedy of merit that all kid-
ney sufferers should try."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kldifey Pills tho same that
Mr. Johnson had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

FLOKEXCE McKAY,
Teacher of Piano.

Hambourg Conservatory of Music,
Toronto, Canada.

"Miss Florence McKay has been a
pupil of Professor Michael Hambourg
at tho Hambourg Conservatory of Mu-
sic and is certified by tho staff of ex-
aminers as capable of teaching the art
of piano playing."

Director: Michael Hambourg.
Secretary: C. A. Murray.

and tan and
black shoes
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SPECIAL
$4.00 $5.00 ladies'

$4.00 and $5.00 men's shoes, CO OR
tan and black tP&iJu

Boys' and children's shoes 50c and up.

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR

Lot 1 Broken sizes of union suits and
vests and pants at ONE THIRD OFF.

LADIES' HOSE

25c grade now IQp

RLANKETS AND QUILTS

75c coton blankets 45c
$1.25 Quilts at SDc
$2.50 blankets at $1.05

, LADIES' SWEATERS

One lot ladies' white sweaters, Norfolk
style, sold up to $7.50, sale jn PQ
price tp&iOil

SKIRT WAISTS

$2.00 ladles' waists, all the newest M QQ
shades, on sale at. $1 i0u

DRESS GOODS

$1.25 all wool suitings (0c

75c all wool storm serge, per yard. .40c

75c 3G inch all wool Nun's veilings. .4Sc

SPECIAL

Outing flannel, all colors, special per C
yard UU

La Hi J LJ Hi Jtt
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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